
Gifts for Her 

 

Learn more 

SterlingPro French Coffee Press  

8 Cup/4 Mug (1 liter, 34 oz), Сhrome 

$29.97 

THE FIRST French press to use 

Double Screens System---Far More 

Superior than other French Presses in 

removing "ALL" grounds from your 

coffee giving you an amazingly smooth 

cup of coffee 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“This makes an awesome gift to 

someone! I love how different it is, and 

I'm a big coffee drinker, so this is really 

fun. It's really cute to be able to make 

your own coffee for friends and family, 

other than using the traditional coffee 

maker. It does take more time to make 

coffee with this, but it well worth the 

wait.” 

 

Learn more 

 

Nixon Women's Kensington 

Stainless Steel Watch with Leather 

Band 

$125.00 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Got one for the wife's birthday, then 

got the exact same one for my mom at 

Christmas. I have 2 Nixon's myself. I 

love the style and value of these 

watches. I always get compliments on 

the Nixons I own.” 

 

“Purchased this watch for my 

daughters 21st birthday- she loved it. 

Stylish, modern yet affordable!! Was 

not aware of Nixon brand, but would 

certainly consider purchasing another 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DUHACEE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DUHACEE&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=J37Z2XZ5WOI4YJER
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DUHACEE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DUHACEE&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=J37Z2XZ5WOI4YJER
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004I92VTW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004I92VTW&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=S4UJC3FFDGFNQRUJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004I92VTW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004I92VTW&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=S4UJC3FFDGFNQRUJ


in the future!” 

 

Learn more 

 

Air Plant Tillandsia Bromeliads 

Terrarium Kit with Pebbles and 

Moss 

$18.00 

Air Plant with Clear Glass Hanging 

Terrarium 4 1/2" wide with glass 

bottom. Kit includes pebbles, moss, 

glass globe and air plant. Great as a 

gift. Perfect for office or home. Easy for 

kids to take care of. 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“This is an adorable little plant!! bought 

as a christmas gift, i think i will be 

ordering one for myself as well!!” 

 

Learn more 

 

 

Contoured & Comfortable Sleep 

Mask & Moldex® Ear Plugs 

$12.80 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Very good quality, soft and durable 

and blocks the light well. I like that it's 

curved away from the eyes, because 

it's much more comfortable than a 

regular sleep mask.” 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006WS5WWA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B006WS5WWA&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=LGLUY3NBG24CEA7O
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B006WS5WWA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B006WS5WWA&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=LGLUY3NBG24CEA7O
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FJQFJX8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FJQFJX8&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=FMB2XFTPEP66R73K
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FJQFJX8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FJQFJX8&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=FMB2XFTPEP66R73K


 

Learn more 

 

The Smitten Kitchen Cookbook 

Hardcover 

$19.77 

NATIONAL BESTSELLER 

The long-awaited cookbook by Deb 

Perelman of Smitten Kitchen—home 

cook, photographer, and celebrated 

food blogger. 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“I've made at least 10 recipes from this 

book and they are all FANTASTIC. 

Flavorful, healthy, crowd-pleasing. I've 

bought 3 copies as gifts for people who 

raved about the dishes afterwards. 

They're all fans now too. One of my 

essential cookbooks.” 

 

 

Learn more 

 

RFID Blocking Leather Wallet for 

Women 

 

$15.99 

 Safe and Effective -- Customer 

Tested and Recommended, 

Protect Your Identity Data - 

Block RFID Readers from 

Scanning Your Credit cards and 

Debit cards. 

 Genuine Leather -- Protects all 

magnetic stripes and EMV chips 

from wear and tear. 

 12 RFID LOCK Credit Card 

Slots, Each can fit 2 or more 

cards, Big currency pocket. 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/030759565X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=030759565X&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=NBVUXNCLUC3VDONK
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/030759565X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=030759565X&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=NBVUXNCLUC3VDONK
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00WSAOUCE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00WSAOUCE&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=555N6D333R6RNSF4
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00WSAOUCE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00WSAOUCE&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=555N6D333R6RNSF4


 

Learn more 

Kneading Shiatsu Neck & Back 

Massager with Heated Balls 

 

$39.99 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Excellent! My hands and shoulders 

pains for a while. I just try this today 

and it is amazing! After about twenty 

minutes I suddenly feel such good! 

Cannot be more happy, much more 

than my expectation, highly 

recommend.” 

“There's no need to hire a therapist 

when there's a product that's as good 

as the therapist's massage.” 

 

 

 

Learn more 

 

Lomography Diana F+ Medium 

Format Camera with Flash 

 

$54.99 

It is a faithful reproduction and a loving 

homage to the classic Flash Diana - 

with a few new features tossed in.  

Reviews from Amazon: 

“I love this camera! The medium format 

is probably my most used and adored 

film format and this camera can do just 

about anything. B&W, color, whatever! 

It's also a pinhole, which is fantastic 

because you can have color pinhole 

photos and have one or two on a role 

and just keep switching it out. I highly 

recommend buying some of the other 

lenses that go with this but come 

separately.” 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00UW8563G/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00UW8563G&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=3R5QU4NXRGNWEO3M
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00UW8563G/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00UW8563G&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=3R5QU4NXRGNWEO3M
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001690VTO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001690VTO&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=2KCHP7HZXAPV7LLZ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001690VTO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001690VTO&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=2KCHP7HZXAPV7LLZ


 

Learn more 

Miracle-Gro AeroGarden Extra LED 

Indoor Garden with Gourmet Herb 

Seed Kit 

 

$199.93 

 The Miracle-Gro AeroGarden 

EXTRA LED is the 

extraordinary soil-free indoor 

garden that grows plants 5 

times faster than soil 

 

 Grow fresh herbs, 

vegetables, salad greens, 

flowers and more...  

 

 High-performance, full 

spectrum LED Grow Lights 

 

 Easy-to-use Control Panel 

automatically creates optimal 

conditions for your plants by 

turning Grow Lights on and 

off and regulating water and 

nutrient delivery 
 

 

Learn more 

Back to the Roots Organic 

Mushroom Farm 

$21.71 

 Grow organic, edible, gourmet 

oyster mushrooms in just 10 

days 

 Three simple steps: open box, 

mist with water, harvest the crop 

 First crop in as little as 10 days; 

grows multiple crops 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“We followed the directions and it grew 

as stated. It did dry up after creating 

beautiful mushrooms. We live in a dry 

state so next time I will put more effort 

into misting them regularly. Overall, it 

was a fun project and I would do it 

again.” 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00L8LTH54/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00L8LTH54&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=TDZWMXC7XVLVZD4V
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00L8LTH54/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00L8LTH54&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=TDZWMXC7XVLVZD4V
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00CD0KZ78/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00CD0KZ78&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=D6JSVTQ36VJNRAYR
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00CD0KZ78/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00CD0KZ78&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=D6JSVTQ36VJNRAYR


 

 

Learn more  

 

Sterling Silver Pressed Flower 

Teardrop Pendant Necklace 

 

$27.79 

 Sterling silver necklace featuring 

colorful pressed flowers 

encased in resin teardrop 

pendant 

 Cable chain with spring-ring 

clasp 

 The nature of flowers provides a 

one-of-a-kind look to each 

piece. 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Very pretty necklace, bought as a gift, 

can’t wait to give it to my mom!!!! The 

flowers are so dainty and the pendant 

is a good weight without being heavy.” 

 

Learn more 

 

Sterling Silver Pressed Flower 

Teardrop Earrings 

 

$23.58 

Makes a beautiful set with the 

pendant above 

 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“BEAUTIFUL! Bought these as a gift 

and they are gorgeous! Delivered in a 

nice little gift box, too, so that's a 

bonus. Considering buying another 

pair for myself.” 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002AQST64/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B002AQST64&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=7KP26Y2K6UGZXBOC
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002AQST64/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B002AQST64&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=7KP26Y2K6UGZXBOC
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002AQSSVA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B002AQSSVA&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=WQQQTQQGJX2X25AI
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002AQSSVA/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B002AQSSVA&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=WQQQTQQGJX2X25AI


 

Learn more 

 

"Heart of the Ocean" Blue 

SWAROVSKI ELEMENTS Crystal 

Heart Shape Pendant 

 

$35.99 

 

Specifications: Chain Length: 18.50 

inches +1.99 inches. Pendant Height: 

1.46 inches. Pendant Width: 1.18 

inches.  

 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“The design of the pedant is really 

unique, sparkly and eye-catching!” 

 

 

Learn more 

 

The 4-Hour Chef: The Simple Path to 

Cooking Like a Pro 

$19.77 (Hardcover) 
 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Great book, hands down, read it if you 

have time. Really great for expanding 

your mind beyond just cooking.” 

 

“Tim teaches you HOW to cook, not 

just how to follow a recipe. The best 

part about his methodology is that 

he removes all roadblocks from the 

reader--the excessively expensive 

equipment, the hard to find 

ingredients, and the difficult cooking 

techniques are all put nicely out of 

mind with shortcuts and detailed 

pictures.” 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00VHTUIO6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00VHTUIO6&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=57G2T3V55KRIBQMY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00VHTUIO6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00VHTUIO6&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=57G2T3V55KRIBQMY
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0547884591/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0547884591&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=QPDE2S4I36YYI4JV
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0547884591/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0547884591&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=QPDE2S4I36YYI4JV
javascript:void(0);
javascript:void(0);


 

Learn more 

Show Me How: 500 Things You 

Should Know - Instructions for Life 

from the Everyday to the Exotic 

$14.12 
 
Reviews from Amazon: 

“Fantastic book! I bought it as a gift for 

close family friends and ended up 

keeping it because we love it so much! 

Super informative and fun for all ages!” 

 

“This is both fun and instructive. I gave 

it to my high school grad who rated it 

"Great!" I can't say I would be able to 

learn to tango from this, but most of the 

subjects are laid out clearly and 

concisely. It's a clever concept.” 

 

 

Learn more 

 

100ml Aromatherapy Essential Oil 

Diffuser Portable Ultrasonic Cool 

Mist Aroma Humidifier with Color 

LED Lights Changing 

$27.99 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“I bought 4 of these for a couple of 

rooms in our home. They work great! I 

do not have a bad thing to say about 

these. Easy to use. You just twist the 

top off, fill, and twist the top back on. 

Voilà! They last about 6-7 hours per fill. 

The lights can be set to alternate or 

stay solid. They're quiet and put out a 

substantial amount of mist compared 

to some other more expensive 

diffusers I've bought. Truly a great 

buy.” 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061662577/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0061662577&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=ZBBHNGU3OFCTJBFJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0061662577/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=0061662577&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=ZBBHNGU3OFCTJBFJ
javascript:void(0);
javascript:void(0);
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00V9JP8EE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00V9JP8EE&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=5YDQPYKQ7CM7QODV
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00V9JP8EE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00V9JP8EE&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=5YDQPYKQ7CM7QODV


 

Learn more 

 

Cuisinart CFO-3SS Electric Fondue 

Maker 

$53.99 

 Electric fondue set suitable for 

chocolate, cheese, broth or oil 

 Includes base, bowl, 

temperature probe, 8 fondue 

forks, and fork rack 

 Elegant, brushed stainless-steel 

3-quart bowl with nonstick 

interior 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Best fondue set you can buy. I have 

had several of these and others over 

the years but this brand is the best. 

Machine wash a huge plus.” 

“Not only good for fondue, but also 

perfect for small soup pot, hot pot. 

Easy to clean, and very powerful.” 

 

 

Learn more 

 

Sunbeam FPSBCML900 Cupcake 

Maker 

$49.99 

 Non-stick plates make clean up 

easy 

 Cupcake maker bakes up to 6 

cupcakes in just 10 minutes 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“My oven always burnt my cupcakes, 

but this machine made it so easy to 

make cupcakes, fast and moist!” 

“I gave this cupcake maker to my sister 

as a housewarming/Christmas gift. Not 

only did she love the way it looks (so 

cute) but she also said that the 

cupcakes turned out great!” 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00018RR48/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00018RR48&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=TSAZ2OAFJS3JPA7V
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00018RR48/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00018RR48&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=TSAZ2OAFJS3JPA7V
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003TS94JS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B003TS94JS&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=6J35EEV7TFJUYPGI
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003TS94JS/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B003TS94JS&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=6J35EEV7TFJUYPGI


 

 

Learn more 

 

Zoku Quick Pop Maker 

 

$49.99 

 Create your own customized 

frozen pops, including cream-

filled varieties, in as little as 7 

minutes 

 Makes up to nine 2 1/4" x 3 1/2" 

pops (three 2-oz. pops at a 

time) before refreezing is 

required 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Very good product, easy to use. It 

freezes liquids into a popsicle in about 

3-5 minutes. Does not require 

electricity; just put it in your freezer for 

24h. It works very well with the tools 

sold separately, you can get quite 

creative with this little gadget.” 

 

 

Learn more 

 

Nostalgia Electrics Retro Series 

Hard & Sugar-Free Candy Cotton 

Candy Maker 

$45.49 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Very easy to use and makes delicious 

cotton candy to enjoy. Our family has 

been having so much fun with this 

product.” 

“If you would enjoy making cotton 

candy for yourself or your family out of 

hard candies, this product is amazing. 

Imagine starburst mint, root beer 

barrels, the famous Carmel that starts 

with W, even Jolly Ranchers and red 

hots, as cotton candy. It is not quick, 

but you can make a few people very, 

very happy.” 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003U9ZCRO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B003U9ZCRO&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=UBRNGADFY3CT6VJ3
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B003U9ZCRO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B003U9ZCRO&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=UBRNGADFY3CT6VJ3
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004XD8FFW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004XD8FFW&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=SOIEGP2TTDKNMTL5
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004XD8FFW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004XD8FFW&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=SOIEGP2TTDKNMTL5


 

 

Learn more 

 

Wilton Nonstick 6-Cavity Ice Cream 

Cookie Bowl 

 

$11.06 

Surprise your loved ones by serving up 

the next ice cream session in these fun 

cookie bowls. The mold makes it easy 

to make these bowls. 

 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“I ordered this for Valentine's day 

baking and feared that the mini-

cheesecakes I was making would not 

come out. I was wrong! Without any 

sort of liner, I did not have any trouble 

with any cake - flour or cheesecake. I 

love Wilton products and I am 

extremely satisfied with this baking 

pan.” 

 

 

 

Learn more 

 

DecoBros Supreme Stackable Can 

Rack Organizer 

$24.87 

 Dimension: 17-1/4 width, 13-1/4 

depth, 13-1/2 Height 

 Store up to 36 Can w/ variable 

size 

 Elegant Chrome Finish 

 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Great product. Works well in my 

pantry. Easy assembly and sturdy.” 

“Makes it easy to find/ assess your 

cans in pantry. Sturdy, strong, durable, 

excellent quality. Breeze to assemble. 

Fits a variety of can sizes. Would buy 

again. I've had these for about a year 

now.” 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004CYELT6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004CYELT6&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=BXQRTXFW7B5KPHVG
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004CYELT6/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004CYELT6&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=BXQRTXFW7B5KPHVG
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DTONATC/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DTONATC&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=NVH5F7XXXAWXAXZZ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DTONATC/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DTONATC&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=NVH5F7XXXAWXAXZZ


 

Learn more 

 

Pebble Smartwatch White (Black, 

Red) 

 

$69.99 

It’s the hands free way to get texts, 

check in on the weather, and perform 

basic tasks without using the phone. 

 Compatible with both Apple and 

Android devices 

 Email, SMS and other 

notifications delivered to your 

wrist 

 Downloadable watch faces and 

apps 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“There is no better smart watch for the 

money. The Pebble lasts all week on 

one charge, has numerous user-

generated faces and apps, and has 

proven more useful than its gimmicky 

appearance.” 

 

 

 

Learn more 

 

Kindle Voyage, 6" High-Resolution 

Display (300 ppi) with Adaptive 

Built-in Light, PagePress Sensors 

 

$199.99 

The most recent release from Amazon 

is the Kindle Voyage, and features the 

crispest text they’ve ever come up 

with, as well as its own light source so 

you don’t need an additional lamp. 

Read longer and more comfortably 

than ever before. 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00KX828DG/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00KX828DG&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=Y7XA3HX5OZOWHYQ4
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00KX828DG/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00KX828DG&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=Y7XA3HX5OZOWHYQ4
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00IOY8XWQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00IOY8XWQ&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=BKWENHU7CHUJFZA2
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00IOY8XWQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00IOY8XWQ&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=BKWENHU7CHUJFZA2


 

 

Learn more 

 

Uncle Milton - Moon In My Room 

Great for kids and adults! 

$24.37 

 Automatic or manual function 

shows 12 main phases of the 

moon. 

 MP3 download code included 

provides a guided tour of the 

moon. 

This realistic moon model hangs on 

your wall and lights up to show the 

different phases of the moon. 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“It was a gift for my nephew, and he 

loved it! He like the option to change 

the 'phases' to match the actual 

moon... I paired this gift with some 

glowing stars, and now his room looks 

pretty nice :)” 

 

Learn more 

 

 

Optimist/Pessimist Glass 

 

$25.00 

 

Fun and cute gift for anyone 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000EUHKUE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000EUHKUE&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=VWBUPMSDLNOLZ3FH
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000EUHKUE/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B000EUHKUE&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=VWBUPMSDLNOLZ3FH
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0167FNVNO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0167FNVNO&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=PGFB4UHHDJUTY3WC
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0167FNVNO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0167FNVNO&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=PGFB4UHHDJUTY3WC


 

Learn more 

 

Numi Organic Tea Organic World of 

Tea Collection 

 

$27.42 

 5 bags each in a hand 
crafted bamboo chest of the 
following flavors; Breakfast 
blend, aged early grey, 
golden chai, mate lemon 
green, jasmine green, 
toasted rice green, rooibos, 
moroccan mint, chamomille 
lemon 

 100% real, organic, non-
GMO verified tea and 
ingredients 

 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Got this for my Mom for Mother's Day. 
She is a tea lover. There wasn't a tea 
in here she didn't enjoy. If you are a 
tea lover and especially enjoy 
"Organic". I think you will enjoy!” 

 

 

Learn more 

 

Stash Tea Holiday Teas Six Flavor 

Gift Set with Festive Holiday Lid 

$18.27 

 One gift set with six holiday tea 

boxes each containing 18 tea 

bags (total of 108 tea bags) 

 Flavors include Holiday Chai, 

Christmas Morning, Christmas 

Eve, White Christmas, Organic 

Merry Mint, Decaf Pumpkin 

Spice 

 Perfect gift for the holidays to 

sample Stash's holiday blends 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DFVD6FC/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DFVD6FC&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=HHQKBRBC6RBLWEPJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00DFVD6FC/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00DFVD6FC&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=HHQKBRBC6RBLWEPJ
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0046KMEYK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0046KMEYK&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=YNUDO6WHN3FOGFKB
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0046KMEYK/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0046KMEYK&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=YNUDO6WHN3FOGFKB


 

 

Learn more 

 

 

THE BEST Bath Bomb Gift Set by 

Rejuvelle - 6 Essential Oil Ultra Lush 

Handmade Spa Bomb Fizzies.  

Infused with All Natural, Organic 

Shea and Cocoa Butter 

$22.95 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Gave them as a gift but I received 

them as a gift before and absolutely 

love them” 

“I could smell these through the box! 

This came in a nice holiday tin and it 

was plastic wrapped which included 6 

different flavors or smells for the bath.” 

 

 

Learn more 

 

 

Burt's Bees Everyday Essential 

Beauty Kit 

$9.88 

 Gift set contains 5 popular trial 

sizes of Burt's Bees products 

 Includes 0.75 ounce Soap Bark 

Deep Cleansing Cream, 0.30 

ounce Hand Salve, 1 ounce Milk 

and Honey Body Lotion, 0.15 

ounce Beeswax Lip Balm and 

0.75 ounce Coconut Foot 

Cream 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Everything that would be expected 

from Burts. Smells great and is not 

irritating to the skin. I will buy another 

from amazon when it all runs out.” 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00MOL4AIQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00MOL4AIQ&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=6RR33EWDICEX6QIB
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00MOL4AIQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00MOL4AIQ&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=6RR33EWDICEX6QIB
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004EDWMBO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004EDWMBO&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=4ISBRQXQJMNTOKOS
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B004EDWMBO/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B004EDWMBO&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=4ISBRQXQJMNTOKOS


Gifts for Him 

 
Learn more 

 

James Bond 007 Eau De Toilette Spray 

for Men, 2.5 Ounce 

$25.76 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Bought this for my husband as a Christmas gift. 

It was perfect. Excellent scent that's not 

overpowering.” 

“Love this scent. Muted smell but unique. My 

Wife loves it .. that's all that matters. Thoroughly 

recommend buying this.” 

 

 
Learn more 

 

Infrared Golf Simulato 

 

$349.99 

He can play as many games as he wants with 

this golf simulator that uses infrared beams to 

replicate where the ball would have gone had he 

actually swung a real club on a real course. 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Bought this for my Dad, we had a great time with 

it, and he used it all throughout the winter with a 

few of his golfing buddies. We all shoot the same 

scores and seem to play exactly the same on the 

simulation as in real world. 

I believe the amount of data a person can get 

from this device can improve your game, not just 

relying on the flight of the ball to indicate swing 

errors- this thing will tell you a lot of club head 

data and give you the opportunity to practice 

getting a very consistent correct swing.” 

 

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B009AB005U/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B009AB005U&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=3FS7SFP2IZUJJZXH
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B009AB005U/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B009AB005U&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=3FS7SFP2IZUJJZXH
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001P829X2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001P829X2&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=EIQZKNUZIHQEXPL5
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001P829X2/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B001P829X2&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=EIQZKNUZIHQEXPL5


 

 
 

Learn more 

 

 

Syma Helicopter 

$19.50 

It is loads of fun for husbands/dads that love 

aviation and are kids at heart. It’s also great for 

them to have a fun activity with the kids. 

Full 3 Channels : Up, Down, Left, Right, Forward 

and Backward.A 25-30 minutes charge is equal 

to a 8-12 minutes flight.Recharging takes place 

via the transmitter or USB cable. 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“Syma has done an amazing job with making 

functional, exciting helicopters on the cheap! I 

have bought two of these, a yellow and a red, 

and they both work great! It is easy to control 

them and fun to do obstacle courses. From the 

helicopters I got as a kid, these are night and day 

differences. 

 

This has been the best "toy" I have ever gotten. 

Literally hours and hours of enjoyment!” 

 

 
Learn more 

Leatherman Wave Black Oxide Finish 

Multi Tool 

$83.84 

This multi tool from Leatherman is packed with 

useful gadgets that he can use for fixing things 

around the house, and it’s just nice to have in 

case something breaks. Rather than carry around 

a big toolbox, or have to store a bunch of tools, 

he can have many of the things he needs all in 

one place with this. 

 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“I gave this to my husband for his birthday and he 

loves it. He has wanted a leatherman tool for 

some time. All of the tools are accessible and 

sturdy enough to use. None of the tools have 

twisted, bent or jammed. He has used it camping 

and small repairs around the house.” 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/8499000606/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=8499000606&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=FEU5XCS4XASPVN7N
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/8499000606/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=8499000606&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=FEU5XCS4XASPVN7N
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0009JS2ZW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0009JS2ZW&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=LV7AQRJG53I5RAA5
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0009JS2ZW/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B0009JS2ZW&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=LV7AQRJG53I5RAA5


 
Learn more 

 

Fitbit Charge Wristband 

Small (5.5 – 6.5 in) 

$89.89 

The FitBit can be worn all day and night, and it 

will track his activity, even his sleeping, to see 

you where he needs improvement in both areas 

of his life. It will show whether he is getting 

enough activity each day, and it will also track his 

sleep to see if there is something he can do to 

make it better. 

 

Reviews from Amazon: 

“I received this as a gift and absolutely love it!! I 

use it to track my food as well so I can always 

see where I need to improve:)” 

  

  

  

 

 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00N2BVTJU/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00N2BVTJU&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=VIWF3WZMFLSM36RE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00N2BVTJU/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00N2BVTJU&linkCode=as2&tag=edibcraf-20&linkId=VIWF3WZMFLSM36RE

